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A very pretty and unique affair of the
pea.son was a tea given Wednesday af
ternoon at Fort Bliss by Mrs. Lough
boroueh and Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs.
LoiighoroiiKh was assisted by her
guest. Miss McKibbin. Mrs. Chris Few
el. Mrs. O'Brien. Mrs. Joseph Magof
fin and Mrs. Berrien. Mrs. Loughbor
ousli wore a beautiful green taffeta
waist trimmed in passementrie with
Mack sQk shirt: Miss McKibbin in
who? honor the entertainment was
given, was gorgeously gowned in white
nina cloth trimmed in real lace and
turquoise- velvet; Mrs. Fewel wore
white orsandie with renaissance lace
Mrs. O'Brien's gown was elegant black
silk; Mrs. Magoffin's costume was brue
silk trimmed in velvet and lace, and
Mrs. Berrien's wore blue fonlard trim-
med in white lace. The house was
beautifully decorated In army style
with our country s flags draped every
where, on the banisters and walls, in
fact, they peeped from every crevice.
Beside the flags the room was decor
ated with red and white carnations,
violets and smilax. The house was
darkened and illuminated by candles
and candelabra with lovely red shades.
The dining room presented a very
pretty scene indeed with the smilax
draped from the four corners of the
table to the center and caught togeth
er with a large bunch of carnations.
Mrs. Schuster sat at one end of the
table and poured tea, while at the oth-
er end was Miss Beall who helped to
the salads. Others receiving In the
dining room were Mrs. Howe. Miss
Trumbull and Miss Payne. In the hall
was the punch bowl which was pre
sided over by Miss Allen. The afternoon was most delightfully passed
Mrs. Berrien and Miss Trumbull
charmed the guests with beautiful se-
lections of music. Mrs. Howe sang the
oeauiiiui song com nosed bv Mr.
O'Brien, all were greatly pleased with

"the piece and many congratulations
were given to Mr. O'Brien. Everyone
was sorry to leave, for Mrs.- - O'Brien
and Mrs. Loughborough proved them
selves ideal hostesses.
. A great many ladies left cards dur
ing the afternoon. Among them were
Mesdames Ramsey. Jordan, Austin, R.
F. Campbell, Shelton, Beall, Rhodes,
Symes, Franklin. Gallagher, McGuire,
Slater. Carpenter, Myles. Seamon, Ed'
dy. McKinnell, ' Chase, Higgins, New
man. Pulliam. Rawlings; Misses Lilian
Newman. Ainsa. Mabel Logan, Myrtle
IjOgan. Westcott, Windsor, Austin,
Shelton. Gallagher, Niles. Cartwright,
Kellogg. Edwards, Rhodes, Hague, Hal
liday.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. Solo
mon entertained the two afternoon
card clubs in honor of the two young
ladies Miss Newman, and Miss Solo-
mon who are visiting her. A most en-

joyable time was spent and during the
afternoon delicious refreshments were
served. The ftrst two prizes, lovely
cut glass bowls, were given to Mrs.
Kaplan and Mrs. MacPhetridge. The
second prizes, china bowls were won
br Miss Hattie Schutz and Mrs. Moye.
Mrs. Wright winning the booby, a sil
ver handled platter.

The members of the club present
were: Mesdames Hunter. Hadley. Kap
ln Mar Phetridee. Comfort. W. H.
Surges, Wright. Kneezell. Feldman
Knox. Jamieson, Aronstein. Roberts
N. Solomon. Moye, Lewis. W. Fatman,
Heill. Mathias. E. B. Fatman, Misses
Pollard. Ullmann, Schutz, Strauss and
Zork. --: - ZL2t3LB

Mrs. Aronstein gave a most delight
ful party Thursday afternoon at her
home on Oregon street. High five was
the game played and after a series of
games it was found that the two first
prizes, beautiful pictures, were cap
tured bv Mrs. cansner ana airs, uean
Mrs. Kaplan and Mrs. Hixson being
the haDDV winners for tne secona
prizes, two pretty cut glass olive
dishes. Mrs. Dillon carried off the
consolation and Mrs. Kline tne Doouy.

The "Merry Wives" High Five club
.ntonninoif Frirlav afternoon by

Mrs. Richard Burges. The prizes, two
beautiful' dusters, witn silver nanuies.

vrr hv Mrs. Comfort and Miss
A. Newman.. The score cards were
dainty souvenirs of Texas independ-
ence, with tiny Texas flags at the top
of each card and tied with red, white
and blue ribbons. .

On Wednesday evening an enjoyable
surprise party was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Krakauer at their beautiful home
on Mesa avenue. Cards were played
and the prizes won by Mrs. Callsher,
Mrs. Move and Mr. Kaplan. After the
game was over an elegant supper was
served the guests.

On next Sunday evening from 8 to
10 the Ladies Temple Aid Society will
give an informal reception at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. B. Blumenthal
for their friends to meet RabbiZielonka
and his bride.

Mies Stella Rogers entertained a few
of bier young friends Wednesday even-
ing at cards. The guests present were:
Misses Marr and Irvin. Messrs. Marr,
Hague. Pomeroy, Hughes and Longue-mar- e.

Mrs. Falvey left Thursday night for
Austin. Texas, to visit her daughter,
who it attending the state university.

' From Austin Mrs. Falvel will go to
Hot Springs. Arkansas to be gone for
several weeks.

Cards are out for a card party to be
given Wednesday the thirteenth by
Mrs. S. Blumenthal at her home on
North Stanton.

Mrs. Rhodes from Denver who has
been visiting in the city with her aunt
Mrs. Hartman, left today for her home
in Colorado.

Mrs. Whitbeck who has been visit-
ing in Mexico for the last week or
two is expected home in a few days.

mmm

The Ladies' High Five club will be
entertained next Friday afternoon by
Mrs. Comfort at her residence In Juarez

! THE GOLD BRACELET I
3K

A dating theft bad been committed on
board the American gun brie Warrior,
which was at the time lyiiiR about two
miles off the southwest coast of Hindu
Stan.

A native, liar in e lieco fascinated by
peculiar gold bra relet worn by Mrs. Bar
dolph, the captain's wife, had suddenly
snatched it from her arm and jumped
into a boat.

A boat was lowered, in jumped the
captain and half a dozen sailors, and
they were soon in pursuit of the thief.

lhe men. pulliug with a will, soon
gained the spot where he had landed and
left his boat.

"Follow me, some of you!" shouted the
captain. ."The rest of you stay here and
watch the boat.

The captiiu sprang into the thick
nndcrbrush, following the native's trail
shown by the trampled down bushes. He
had not proceeded far, however, when he
came upon three distinct paths. Which
had the fugitive taken? So hard was the
ground that he had left no. tracks. Four
men were with the captain.

He sent two of them along the path
branching to the left, the other two on
the one opposite, while he took that look
ing straight ahead.

The young man kept on for a full hour
without seeing any sign of the robber.
Then he paused to recover his breath. At
that moment be heard a snarling noise
behind him. He turned to behold a huge
tigress dashing swiftly along past him,
The ferocious beast had not seen him.

The sight of this monster would have
deterred many a man in the captain's
situation from venturing farther. But
Bardolph was a person of indomitable
resolution and was rather headstrong
withal. No danger could turn him from
a purpose once formed.

On he went, to at length discover the
native ahead of him in a thick grove,
resting under a tree, his gaze fixed upon
the bracelet he had stolen.

A few yard beyond the grove there
was a jungle. The captain, fearing that
the thief, who, soon looking up, beheld
him. would make for this thicket, leveled
at him his pistol while he was yet 30
yards from the man.

"Stand, you rascal: If you move a
step. I will blow your brains out!" shout-
ed Bardolph.

With a derisive laugh, the native glided
behind the tree.

Just as he was swinging himself over
one of the branches the captain, who had
watched bis chance, fired.

Another derisive laugh broke from the
ative.
"Never mind. You can't escape mef

cried Bardolph.
Throwing off his boots, he ascended the

tree. The robber, seeing him coming,
drew front his belt a long, sharp dagger.
his eyes flashing fiercely.

W hen the captain had reached a
branch within a foot of him, the Hindoo,
suddenly leaning forward, made a thrust
at him with the knife.

Bardolph, prepared for this, struck up
the fellow s arm with one hand. Using
the otter, in which was hU pistol, he
dealt h.m a blow on the head with the
butt end of the weapon. Momentarily
Ktuunod. the roblier leaned back against
the trunk of the tree. The captain threw
himself npon him. but the thief, who had
theu recovered, grappled with him.

The native was strong and wiry. In
striving to stab his adversary, however,
the keen blade of his weapon struck ami
was half buried in a branch.

Half hidden by the vines and leaves
among the upper branches of the adjoin-
ing tree, the broad head and great round.
glaring eyes of a tigress, evidently the
one which had previously passed the cap--
ttain, m if.' lit now have been seen.

Suddenly, pushed with tremendous
force by the wiry arm of his antagonist.
Bardolph sliped off the branch and felL
He seized another branch a few feet be-
neath him as he went, thus saving him
self from going farther. But he was
now caught in a mass of climbing para-
sites, with many winding tendrils, from
which he vainly endeavored to extricate
himself. His feet, resting on a lower
branch, were tightly held, as were also
his arms.

The native's face glowed with savage
exultation. He had plucked his knife.
and, with it held firmly in his right hand.
he was descending toward the helpless

'young man.
Soon he was right above his intended

victim, when, tantalizingly moving his
dagger to and fro. be remained motion
less, glaring at the captain like a snake
looking at a bird held fast in its colls.

Bardolph gave himself op for lost.
At length, np went the knife above the

captain, the keen point on a line with the
back of his neck, in which the native
meant to bury the sharp blade to the hilt.

It was about to descend. There seem
ed no hope for the unfortunate yonng
man. who. with an inward prayer for his
wife, stood ,rendy to meet his fate. But
at that moment a quick, loud growl was
heard. There was a rustling noise in the
adjoining tree, followed by a whizzing
sound, as the striped body of the tigress
descended slantingly through the air up
on the form of the Hindoo, whose bleed-
ing throat had excited her voracity.

With a crash, the fierce animal and his
victim fell to the ground, the former up-
permost. .

In a short time the native was literally
torn to pieces, after which be was de
voured by the hungry beast.

The man's knife having dropped from
bis hand and caught among the tendrils
around the captain, the latter succeeded
in getting bold of it and finally ia freeing
himself.

Waiting until the tigress, satiated with
her horrible repast, bad left the spot.
Bardolph descended to the ground, pick
ed up his wife's bracelet, which had fall
en from the thief's pocket, and hurried
to the cutter, where he found all his
boat's crew just preparing to go Id

arch of him. ,

Mrs. Bardolph was glad to receive her
bracelet, hut she clung, weeping, to her
husband when he described the perils
through which he had passed to obtain it.
--New York News.

Poor Schooling;.
Customer Why did you take your boy

away from school so young:?
Grocer They were ruintog him for my

business trying to teach him that 16
ounces make a pound. Exchange.

LaicS It's Spoke.
"There comes Polly Perkins. Let's

snake it hot for her?"
How. Dolly y
Why. let's be real cool to her." In

dianapolis Journal.
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GROCERS.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX Coffee
IS THE REST.

It Settles Itself.
Sold Only In One Pound Packages

Ask-You- r Grocer For It.
El Paso Grocery Co.

Cor Oregon and Overland

A. A. Cloud.
Produce of All Kinds

Buttei, Eggs. Sweet Potatoes
Shipments received daily. Ev
erything fresh. Prices the
lowest. Corner Stanton and
San Antonio Streets.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

D. C. BALLINOER J. J. LONGWELL

Ballinfer & Looiweli,

Transfer, Livery, Feed
and Sale Stables.

New Rigs, Rubber Tires, Good Drivers.
Hack Service Promptly Furnished.

Transferring of Freight, Light and
heavy hauling. Consignments of
freight in car lots for distribution
given prompt attention.
Have line accommodations for hand'
ling live stock in transit through the
city.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Full line of wagons, buggies, and de
livery wagons.
Nos. 12 and 14 San Francisco street.

ana lue santa '"e street.

The "STAG" Livery. Feed
an1 Sal RtaMe o: w- - Qwi.c

BEST AND CHEAPEST
RIGS IN CITY.

NAT GREER. Prop. PHONE OS

BILLIARD HALLS.

If You
want io find a mas and
don't see him en lbs
treeta, go to the . .

Gem:
Billiard
Rooms

the . .
Gentlemen's
Resort. . .

MERCANTILE AGENCIES.

R. G. DUN & CO.
Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections.

EL. PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH - K ICCO.V r 1

TICKET BROKERS.

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers and
Money Loaners.

Mexican Honey Bought and Sold

Brack and O'Connor,
Ui "L PA.BO STBBIT.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

EL PASO PRIVATE
SCHOOL

SOI NORTH SANTA FBI STRUT.
Public school studies Easiness coarse

Spanish Language Type writing
Kindergarten. Address KI Paso Pri-
vate school. Box 497.

Gasoline Engines
we sell a Gasoline Engine that
has the least number of working
parts the easiest started and
operated of airy in the market
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery does not
run to suit you, CALL AND
SEE US ABOUT IT.

10 BEPilB IS OCB SPECIALT1

ul Paso Novelty Works,
South Stanton street. El Paso. Texas.

Going With a Rush.
The hi Paso Grocery is

are not interested-wh- at
LOW PRICES- -

PRICES TALK.

HOUSEWIVES MAKE A NOTE.
obliged to teil you

are intensely STANDARD GOODS a'

String Beans, former price 12 cans for $1, now 17 cans for Sl.OO.Early June Peas, former price 12 cans for $1. now selling 15 cans for $LOO"
Standard Early June Peas, good quality, former 8 cans for $1 now 10 for $1.00Early Green Peas, formerly 5 cans for $1, nowselliug 7 cans for $ LOOTomatoes, 3s, formerly 10c per can, we now selling 3 cans for 25c"
Blue Tomatoes, 3s, formerly 15c per can, now selling 2 cans for 25c 01-- 9 for $LOO!
California Asparagus, former price 25c per can, now selling 5 cajis for $ l'.CO"
Columbus Asparagus, formerly sold 35c per can, closing- - out at a. cans for RI

CANNED VEGETABLES.

PEAS.

Sugar Corn, former price 10 eans for $1, now selling cans for $100Sugar Corn th-- t formerly sold 8 cans for $t now selling 10 cans for $ ,OOlv

- pran.u 13.- -.- j
25 cent French

Green Gages,
Green
Damson Plums,

California Evaporated Prunes,
California Evaporated Prunes,
California Evaporated Peaches,
California Evaporated Apricots,

a

one that
one we

aoiiars

running

too

O.

have to why, you --.

in

CASH.

price

are at
Label -

at "(Tin

1 . r tt

12
at

Peas now reduced to cans Sl.CO.
20 French Peas now reduce - 7 cans for $LOO.'

Table Peaches, formerly 15 per can, now 8 for
Table Pears, formerly 1 5 cents per can, now 8 for
Table Apricots, formerly 15 cents per can, now 8 for
Table Strawberries, formerly 15 cents per can, now 8 for
Table Blackberries, formerly 15 cents per can, now 8 for
Table Goldendrop Plums, formerly 15 per can, for
Table Grapes, formerly 25 cents per can, now o for
Table formerly 15
Table Plums, formerly 15
Table formerly

Choice
Choice
Choice
Choice

Smelting
anu

and

BEING

If to
it

move. We time as
you is

Extra

5
cent

cents

cents nowo

Every
iiAKUi-s-r

smelter

CALIFORNIA

cents per can, now 9 for
cents can, now p for

1 s cents now o forv a.

medium size, former price 3 lbs. for now 4 lbs for 25c
size, former 2 lba for now 3 lbs for !.I!."25c

former price 15c per pound, now 9 lbs for $1.00,
former price, 6 pounds for $1.00, now 8 lbs for

The Fixtures, all -
bargain.

a

FOR SALE AT

the most profitable business in the
i miwks lis

ABSOLUTELY

EVRAPTED FRUITS.

Store

EL PASO GROCERY CO.
Overland and Oregon Streets. Phone ga."

Investment Extraordinary:

'

$i.oo.v
$1 00.

class, for at

Further Notice.

world, and especially when the company
TO BACK THEIR ENTERPRISE. A

POWER IN THE WORLD.

for Prospectus and full particular a to

Sc CO.

HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES
OF TREASURY STOCK OF

Guaynopa Smelting and Reduction Ck

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Share Until
IT WILL BE SOLD LOTS OP ONE HUNDRED SHARES and upwards in order to accommodate the smallbuyers as well as the large. THE USUALLY HOLD ALL THE GILT-EDGE- D AND
DRAW DOWN LARGE DIVIDENDS; FOR THIS REASON WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE THE SMALL
BUYER A CHANCE TO SECURE PART OF THIS ISSUE OF STOCK IN SMALL LOTS.

Smelting as a, Business. o:
knows is

owns oi
nunarea investea in wis siock willi fHUUUCB AN INCOME SUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT

SHALL, familiI, au itlti valuation OF THE INVESTMENT WILL BE TEN TIMES
GREATER WHEN THE SMELTER BEGINS OPERATION THAN IT IS TODAY.

JPreions Shipments. .
The hand-picke- d ores of this Company, shipped to the smelters by the car load have brought $333 per ton ingold. This will give some idea of the value of this stocK and what it will be when this comnanv has its own -

in operation by

COUNTRY

CHEAPEST
COMPANY FURNISH BY PERMISSION Hw BEST BANK REFERENCES COUNTRY,

tmk LAKuasi UMmtRiALi lWBiiiuiiuw MBAlLU, AND FURNISH UPON APPLICATION AN
CATALOGUE PROSPECTUS OF THEIR PROPERTIES PURPOSE FOR WHICH

THIS STOCK IS SOLD.

you money Invest, don't
before is late.

DEPOSITORY National
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water powei" THE MOTIVE
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have

State
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wait until It is toe late, but send to us for a prospectus and ful lpartklara

Officers of the Company.

JOHN M. DUTHIE, President.
J. W. ECKiIAN, Vice President.
JAMES HY. M'KINNELL, Secretary and Treasurer.
ZENO B. CLARDY, Resident Attorney.

Bank, El Paso, Texas.

Send

23 - JAMES
Texas.

$I.OO.

$1.00.
$100
$1.00.
$LOO.
$1.0O.
Sl.OO.
$l.O0.

sale

FIVE

THE

SECURITIES

Paso,
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